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SOWING MORE MINES 
AT PORT ARTHUR

First Steamer Reaches Dawson 
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brings tiie first Tanana gold for the 
year. Only one man left the camp 
All others were too busy^ miniu* tn 
leave. Arel.ie Chisholm, the ônW8 ar 
r vai, reports that the camp 3 D"t 
lOTe any men who wintered there He 
estimates that the year's output bv the
orTmore “ The'l*w?n,WiU "a®*1
.XehbalSln0trhm”e”’^°hn1yB^
«te .i?0,l®rs m the camp. ‘Many moretak®“ ™ by thTTret

mdesiSor0,t™n™J8 *he Tanana ha» thirty
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fhm8th?T ,miuing machiBery. He states 
S181 mh.e. hast creeks In the district are 
Esethera,rT?kS’, ^®ar?’ GtoldsXm and 

?h® ,atter » near the town
ish reverehmii*be i81® etrike was made, 
is several miles long, shallow And •
EÎh, I^t)(iucer- Chena and Fairbanks
token toTth newapaÇer8- The supplies
Wto rold ren<î5înP> the firet Dawson

. 883 are 160 8 cas®’
e_The first steamers from White Horse
^pfemThge Th®y carry hundreds0 M
■5m Immidi.??* gold shipments will 
o^the ‘eteamerB.ely °B “a returu trips
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Noti
int
hebreeder of fine horse§esh. Washington, June 15.—The Japanese gre 

legation has received the following <*a-1 fori 
blegram from Tokio, dated today: “A<i- Chl 
mirai Togo reports that our torpedo 
boat fleet proceeded to Port Arthur"^ 
the^ night of the 13th and succeeded in 
laying mines at certain points and safe- on 
ly returned. About noon of the 16th* 
when our second destroyer flotilla and 
•three torpedo boat flotillas were bom
barding the enemy on the shore near pon 
Shatipfngtao for the purpose of facih- t^ie 
tating the reconnaisance of our army, 
the enemy’s cruiser Novik with ten de
stroyers came out from Port Arthur 
and «>me sharp firing was exchanged, 
uur flotillas tried to entice the enemy 
?Z„.£radaal,y retiring, but at 3 p. m. the
___ _— Withdrew. No damage was done
e»gSnr'8hip8- OUr cruÎ9er Chitose heard 
explosions and the sound of heavy tiring
“on oPf Port2rtehuarme day in *he dir®®-
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SENATOR BRUISED.
FWM hiŒ„De?:Vrjtan® 11.—Senator
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Vour System
Demands Help

and

brok<J p8l*ied “hv Se,PTTas Can 5684 Be S“P- 
torative h Us® 01 th® Great
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Dr. Chase’s 

Nerve Food
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awalls of Gone to Henley.
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to at ite lowest ebb.

; ssr .1^5«V&sr.jf ,8v."5
4oods; the system gets ran 

exhausted, the blood be- 
comes thin and watery and the 
Play out.
trm,hl£.aCl!*’ sleeplessness. stomach
frehnvT’ 2s8,°f ®nergy and ambition, 
reelings of discouragement
dpondeney are among the 
which cause distress. ,

It doesn’t do to neglect these
n°tes. Your system needs help. 

a°d sou cannot do better than call to 
your aid Dr. Chase's Nerve Food 

H y°u .have been reading the cases 
reported in the newspapers from day 
hLn'ty. ™ "-hvrli this great medicine has 
been instrnmcntal in restoring health 
and strength to the weak and suffering 
people you are no doubt already cou- 
properties *° US extraor<liuary medicinal 

^ Then why not make

Outdoor Cooking
We have had a book prepared by a 

practical out-door cook, which gives 
many good suggestions and receipts for 
cooking, building fires, care of camp, 
etc., and will prove of interest and 
help in camping, cruising, hunting and 
ôn the mine and ranch. We will mail 
a copy, without charge, to any of our 
patrons. Write for copy of “Mine 
and R^ch,” to

NEW ORIENTAL BaNK.

eo^riF? rfn^n^k^

heSX apnd3
A. * ,ABaa”’ of ‘he Toyo Kyes Katoha 
As planned, the institution is to have 
Imitai of $10,000,000 and to be the 
dominating influence in international re-
th^°toie^WeeD *he United Statee aDd

of year 
system »5?S!>a^S5'gSMS

Riley, Tomniy Hamber, C. Ü. E. 
wSSÎ Selby Henderson, with Ells-

Wehards as spare man, left for 
Bnglaaa after the Steward's cup last flight. 
*hicrowd 8®ve the boys a send-off at 
tue yfleewt. They sail ou Friday.
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! nerves TO GIVE UP WEIHAIWEI.

-kenflon, June 15.—It appears from n 
Question and answer in the House of 

today that the fall of Port 
Arthur will mark the end of British 
tenancy of Weihaiwei, ou the Slian- 
lun£ promontory. Earl Percy, the 
, r foreign secretary, informed the 
house today that under an Anglo-Chi- 
I,0Sc convention of 1898 Great Britain’s 
lease Qf this Chinese port was only 
. a,1V Rf> long ns Port Arthur remained 
*<i the
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UNIVERSITY OF PENNSYLVANIA

I Philadelphia, June 15.—The com- 
meure ment exercises of the University 
'v, 1 enngylvania were held today. Be- 
Wues the 650 students who received di- 
nr^las’ eeven distinguished men were 
presented with honorary degrees.

5Lihem were: Doctor on Laws, 
«à.» Fre*r!ick Treves, surgeon in ordi- 

to png Edward.,and Jean Adrien, 
intone Jules Jussernnd, ambassador of 
trance to the United States.
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